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we can commend it as a most beautifully finished work of art, accuratE
in all its details, with the exception perhaps of the foreground, which i
still in an unfinished state. The artist, however, has adorned thE
grounds with fountains and walks, a garden, and other et ceteras, whicl,
'will in course of time add beauty to the already unrivalled buidingS
As a Canadian work of art it should be encouraged. Messrs. Burland,
Lafricain & Co. have spared no expense in getting up this lithographb
It is a specimen of what can be donc in Canada. Like every other
place, Montreal alone requires capital and enterprise to enter the lists of
competition, and in this instance we must say she has produced a most
creditable work. We would beg to call the attention of our readers to
the cireular on this subject of Messrs Dawson Bros., which accompanic
each nunber of the Journal.

TREATMENT OF NERPEZ ZOSTER.

Dr. Jos. Konrad, in the Wiecr Medizinische Prcs.e, 31arch 1, 1%,
advices painting the parts twice or thrice a day with collodion, aud
administering an opiate at night. By this simple means lie completey
cured fifteen cases-all he treated--in four to six day-,

TREATMENT OF CHOLERA AND EPIDEMIC DTARRIt(EX.

Geo. Johnston, M.D. (Medco-Chirurgical Transactions), has coumunli-
cated a paper showing the correetness of his views of the treatment of
cholera. The nuiber of cases treated was 375. Of those treated with castor
oil alone, 30.45 per cent. died; of those treated with castor oil and the
liberal use of stimulants 41.37 per cent. died; of those treated witb
astringents, stimulants, ice, Iypodermaie injections, camphor, etc., 71.42
per cent. died. In no case is there reason to suspect that there was any
selection of cases made.

The conclusion is drawn, of course, in favour of what is known as the
eliminative plan of treatment.

Errgta.-In Dr. Pott's article on ob.t!te Constipation, caused by eathg
the fruit uf the Wild Raspberry, in the A ugust nua.1#r. Observe first on paP
61, 3rd line, the words " sufifering some pai," should be Dffering severe point
on page 62, 17th line, " produced intense agony induced by bis se sonu,"sold
be "produced intense agony evidenced by bis screams ;" page 62, 3rd iit, " iW
flammation did not extend along the arms," should be " npwatds fromn
arms ;" page 62, 40tb line, "relieving the arms," should be " relaxing the armfi
page 63, 16th line, " a relaxation of the arms," should be <'relaxation of t
arms," (the article should be left out); page 63, 29th line, "produce a des
of them At last," should be I produce a descent of the contents," (" them a last
sbould b)e left out, and the word contents inserted); page 63, 37tb line, " u
operadtc," should be " until it operated."
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